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"SPECIAL NOTICES-
VOn THESE COLt'MNSADVERTISEMENTSl JSiilO P. til. forlhr i-renlm:

ii l until 8,30 p. in. for Iho momlnR ami Sunday

AilvertlBf r by mmi-sllne n nmnbercil oliecfc.
fan have Ihelr answer * adcln-siol toniimnbprKl
letter In ontv of TIIK nrr Atiiwro no ml lrpi" l
will IKdellrrml upon presentation t the check.

""

SITUATIONS WANTED.J-

lati'H

.

IV won ! flmnnwriloit. Icawonlthcrea-
ftor.

-
. Nothing taken for l "w than 23c.-

A

.

EXPERIENCED HOOKKEEPER WANTS
ApoMtlon Oowl references AOilrusiW JiMjee.-

SITt'ATION

.

WANTED HY IIKKJHT OER-
Amnnboy

-
17 yearn old ROO I hablti. to le.mi Hie-

.vateliinnkernnil Jeweler trade : Hilary no object-
.AddieMf

.

F Itiilim.in. CreBton. Neb. MitH'J 17 *

"
WANTED MALFHELPiR-

alcn. . Ikca word flrt hmerllon , IP .1vonl there-
after.

-
. Nolliliu laUen fur le n limn iific-

.T

.

> SOLICITORS. TRAMS FURNISHED ! EXTRA
lipnv to men with rl H. American WrliiRerCo. .

11100 ilowaril nt. HIM

rl > Tllhi'NEIIRASKA GUARANTEE SAVINGS
IJnnil InveHtmenl coiniuny wanlsn few' (ccntle-
incnof

-
cowl whlreHs to net a * nolicltoni. Apply at

teem 12 mid -Jit , Douglas block. bO-

ITJMAN WANTED ! SALARY AND EXPENSES.
I ipormanonl Place ! whole or part Hum. Apply at-

once. . Ilrowii llros. Co. , iiur oryineii , Chlcaifo-

.TJ

.

'WANTED. LAIIORERS ON THE u. s. oov-
. ' work In Tennessee , Arkansas and
Louisiana : cheap faro. Kramer.VO'IIe-ini Labor
nirrncy. ilO.I South lllli nlrcel. Mili. Nli * _
T > AOENTO. SALTRTtm CoTtVttSStON. THE

I 'irrealenl Invention of the ain. The New Patent
rhemlenl Ink Eraslnjr Pencil. Sells on lzht.-

WorkH
.

like niaiMe. Aitonts are mnkltiz f..i.oo lo-

Jl''SOOperwei'k. . For further parllenlaM wr to
the Monroe Eraser Stfir. Co. , X : ID , L-i Crws'Is. .

M l .l

OUR CITY BUSINESS.
Salary paid weekly. Call nt 13

BU

7i. ( 0 A MONTH AND EXPENSES. EX-

1'chmlvtilerrltorv
-

, No oxerlence.| Staple coodn.-
almolnlii

.
monopoly. Men nnd women wanted.

Yearly conlnu'lri. Pay certain. No talk. System
IKrfeet.Vrlle inilok. Tenno free. Addn-HS 1C. HI ,

llox itiliin , HoHlon. MIIHS. M"iOI !

TWANTElTT A UEL1AI1LE MAN IN EVERY
l lo n In the western Hlalet to handle Dodiro f-

tRhenmatle DlllHi minnnro ami l.irire prolllH. 1. A-

DmlBC , I'-'OU S. Mth t. , Omaha , Neb. gill DIP

AT ONCE , A NUMIIER OF POUL-B-WANTED uiioil Hlp.idy Job to rlitht parlies.-
Cnilaliy

.

riicklnsr Cominny , Sonlh Omaha-

.I

.

} * T A'BUNn"SALESMEN TO EN
Jjlhv time or Hell ami Hide lluo lo dealern only :

teompleliillne of Haleablu'qll speelallles In-

fnnpy paekaites tin tlm market. Address Atlanllo-
RelliiliiK ( 'oinpany, rievelaml , O. "i .'i 11

_

MEN TO TRAVEL ; *JO TO * 100E-WANTED. Blono A Wclllnglon. Madison , Win

Tl WANTED. A MAN AtlLE TO ERKCT AHTO-
I

-
I imatle. elevator liateh doors. Interior llro doom ,

ote. Address William E. Powell , 1U Went Water
Hlrect , Chleauo. Mirt4! 1B-

ii =S
WANTED FEMALE HELP.I-

tnles.

.

. iVca wonl first Insertion , lea won ! Iherc-
nfler.

-
. Nollilnsr taken for less than U5o-

.WANTED.

.

. LADIEB AND oTOTLEMEN , WE
will pay yon 5.00 lo 15.00 per week to do-

Btrlclly homework for IIH ; no eanv.iHSlnic and
prompt i .iymenl. Send addressed rnvolopo Llb-
cily

-
Supplv Co. , Liberty Hqnnre , Boston , Mas-

s.n

.

WANTED. A COMPETENT COOK : NONE
v'other need apply. Mrs. John J. Monell. L'5( )

Dodh'O slreel. ! I45 15 *

-WANTED. A COMPETENT COOK ; REFER-
ence

-
reipdred : 113 No. l3lh! st. ! I47 11

FOB BENT HODS a-

Rales. . 10ci: line each Insertion , 1.50 a Una per
inontli. Nolhlni ; taken for less than 'J. '. .

N ALL PARTS OFTIE CITY.-
e

.DT-
IIr

O. F. Da vis company , 1505 Fnninin , 803

1-0- ROOM COTTAGE. MODERN. CHOICE. IN-
Stunfanl circle. C. S. Elentter01 Bee bids.

HOT

R ROOM HOUSE , MODERN. NEAR BUSFI-

ICHS
-

: renl moderate. Apply'Jill lice bulldlni-

RENTAL

? .

- AKENOY , 507I) I1LOCK.Q8

D-10-ROOM HOUSE , 1813 CASS. J. JOHNSON
. Ml i)-

5DHOUSES.

)

. T. K. DARLING , BARKER BLOCK.-
Mil71

.

'

-l-v TO ( JOOl) TENANT ON IVY: COMPLETE
1modem brick ( Iwolllnir , No. 'J70S F.irnam ;
In Ick stable If desired. Warren M. Rosors. litl'lJ-
HIKI

-
Fill nil III Ktreel. MlliO-

rOIl- KKNT. fix ROOM FL'AT. INQUIRE
lillti DodSuSlicel. M40-

'JDlIOUSEsTil TolTiToOMS , lillS NO. litTII.-
M.

.
.' SUM'J4-

CO"RNEE FLAT , H "ilOOMS. RANCSE AND
all other canvenlencc' ) . no heller flat In Omaha ,

fil1. Room '_' . I'.ittersoniblock. 1U'J3 Farnam St-
.U'lireu

.
( C'loimer. V 110.7

1NINEROOM MODERN HOUSE. IIANSCOM
1 'I'liuT , cheap. J. W. Squire.4H Bi-e. Mills

IV
: COTTAr.K. *soo"MONTH! , i : 7 NORTH '-ID.:

JaekHon. " H81-

D" JI-UOOM HOIIsTiT PERFECT CONDITION-
.newlvp.ilnliHl.inoiIein

.
: miull family ; location

llltl North ' 'Oth Htreel ! ivnl ix-Honable. BOSTUH A Hill.

TWO MODERN EIGHTROOM"HOUSES ,

Sonlli UHli , war. Vlnlonj cheap. Geo. W. P-

.Coales.
.

. P-ilU'i-aon block. M'J'JH lt(
FOR RENTIH'.M CAPITAL AVE. iTROOMS ,

IKlil Cniiltul itvo , II roonm , '.' ! li-l Wt'bmcr Ht ,
U IIIOIIIH. Henry W. YuleH. -'iU! 11-

1D Fo1l RENT. COTTAOE COR1JER .TiTH AVB
and IHnU'ii : muileru Improvements ; Ural clana-

repair. . liiqllli-'J.M I DoitgiiBU -'lid

HEAT , ALL MODERN , BRICK 7-
room IIUIIM , nneaiialed. Apply Tizaril , '." 'I N-

.Mill.
.

. ill ! ! IB-

'DFOR KENT. FOUIl Oil FIVE COTTAOES IN
PirtHof thnelty : eheip for tlm winter

months. A. P. Tnkey. HIM N. N. Y. Life bhlir-
.lil'J

.
15-

POII
_

-- REKT. 10-ROOM HOUSE. AND FURNI-
Illiv

-
for sale , ' 'IWI Farnam mrvt'l. Milil.l 111-

'FOR- RENT , lil-ROOM HOUSE WITH STA-
ble

-
for.l horsi'H , all modern convcnlences.Ni > .

Ifllli Park iivenne. now occupied bv Cnpluln A-

.llhil
.

I ) . S. A. ; iMmHesshm Klvi'ii 1st of Dfeemlx'r ,

Apply nl H''a II H biilldlns or lO''l Park avenu-

e.DT

.

) RENT. SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE , n-'it.ooj
If dejilivt' nice lawn , li> ' 'S , clly waler ,

'intern cemi iitiil collars , bath , near motor. Seu-
awner l > . Y Stevens. ( KM | blovk. Milfiil-

v fC FOR RENT , FIUSTcT
1 A'Otlajre"JO. .' Sewanl. Mallein , W)7) N. Y. Llfi .

;t7ii i

n. BEST i" AND h-ROOM HOUSIM IN CITY-
.Luwrnt

.
I'lli'H. JiiiiulroWirj IllondoBtree-

tUOU BOOMS.-

Rales

.

me n Wont tlrxt InsBrtlim.le n word there
Kler , Notliln4.den for less limn '.'5i- .

? TWO Ft'ltNlSHEI ) ROOMS F
Ljiuen only. 0'5 SunlliUUtliulivul. 017

. ROOM WlTjfbR'-
J'j U , U'll

.I

l._
ll'J-

Fl'RNISIIED
J ? Fl'ItXlSHHl ) HObM , '.'017 HARNEY ST._ _ _ i ! ri-i
E""bTK JI1IH.TED ORi-

., IHOJ D . ; id Hour. Mi.iH: l.-
VEKt'usisHrfwxiM wm

I . ' .

IVoU R Nl' FtRNlslED ROOM FOR 1 OR _
jurulltini'ii.01" Dodito Hired. M.IUI )

HOOM8 AND BOARD.
Rates I 10 a wonl llrnt IIIHVI Don , In a Ihurq-
flt-r, Nulalni taken for I OKI Hun .' .le-

.I

.

? PLr VSANT hOUTTl ROOM WITH ROARD ,
1' suit ibl" for two , .'010 California. L'lil15'-

K1 YOI Ni , WilMEN'.sllOMB. UNDEiuulili OF
I1 Women BClir.MlnnuswIailon , HIM. 17lll HI.

neil
; ROOMS AND STIUUTLY-

utiiet.
ruisT CLASS

board at . MUi-

)7NELVFtIRNlSHEl > ROOMS WITH HO VRD ;
iiable. OlUN.tiOth. M-.MI 15'-

OOLAN. . t0'J! AND'-'ll N18TIIST.
810-

SOL'TIIF ROOMS , LOW KATES. U381 HARNEY ,
U''l Di ! '

1 ? NICELY FURNISHED SOUTH FRONT PAR-
.i

.
lor llri t m. Jleilan'l.UlinoilcmcoavunlciicettU-

HO
-

unia'ler ruuuis with boaitl. ' 'O.'O Ilarney-
.Miii

.

: : IB *

ROOM AND HOARD FOR TWO UENT1.EMEN-
AUl t>otilhlUtliavu.! ilTl "0-

If- HOARD AND ROOM ! STEAM HEAT. GAS ,
I" b.Uh : * 4.DO und >5.im pur week. 411 Noith 14th.-

M770
.

St-

tfOBBENT UNFUBNIBH'D BOOMS
IUUOB lUoawonl HrBtlr. orl'u! , lea word there ¬

after. Nolhln * taken for leas Ihanaac ,

p-UNFiuiNisi'Kn ROOMS"ALL MODERN"
V.J''ir.'MUma bl 41U

TWO PLEASANT UNFURNISIIED ROOMS
ami alcove : ll.-ht ami heal funiUhed'JA7U

llurney etitvt. Mll ? 10 *

4 FINE UNFURNISHED KOOMH-
lioiu ekeeiuu| , il'.DU. iJOllbl. Mary's areuuo.

351 1-

8.G'J

.
OR UNFURNISHED ROOMS. ' 'tOO KAR-

slreel MV'Uii 1M'

FOB BENT STOBCS AND OFFIOE3
Hales , t c n word Mr itln eTlion. lo a wonl Ihcro-

aflrr
-

Nothing taken for ICTS Ihan a5c.

InirlFaniaiii si. TlmbnildlnB has a llreproof ce-
ment

¬

bnHenient complete Atr.im hnillnir flxlilrejf-
.walfT

.

on all Iho floors , K S , old Apply at the office
of Tin : HUB Illll-

I

_
- STOHE , am s. irTii. ST>: AM HEAT.1 M7JW N28

TEA >riiEvr
M73B N''S'

__
-FOR RENT , LARGE H-STORY HUIGINS-
barn. . lOlh and Ix >areiiworlli ; thirty liorwa and

torrue. J.W. Squttv. ylH Hee. Mill 4

WANTED.R-

ates.
.

. IKr a wonl first Insertion. le it word there-
after.

-
. Nolliliiif taken for less Ihait 'Ji-
io.nimv'vroULD

.

'
T ( YOULIKETT' fi5 befoir "Xma 7" W i can put yon In the
wa- . and will prove H or forfeit 9 500 ; this an-
nonnceninnt

-
may IM your Blenitlni ? slono to a for-

tune
¬

If taken ndvantaeR of nt once. Addrosa-
"Mannfitclnrers ," llox 5iIOd , lloston , Mass.MSJ05 U. !'
T-AOENTS INVESTIGATE ! FINEST SELLING
"article out. Address Room 20 , Crclghton block ,
Omaha. M8' 0-ir '
-WANTED. . TEN SOLICITOUS , EITHER SEX.' for city work lo handle onn of Iho verv lieot well-
Inir

-
articles. Hells In every home and onlco. Will

bear Investigation. 100 l T cent profit. Alfents-
wanletl for Council IllnffH , South Omaha , Lincoln.
Call at V707 Hamilton , 7 to U a. in. Mg.Vl 17'-

T AGENTS WANTED , LOCAL ANDGENEHAL-
.'for

.
a quick Helllmr patented novelty. 100 to 1 All

per cent pnillt ; iroixl Hullcllors can make from
f loo.oo losfiino.OO a innntlit territory fresh : wrlto-
forpartlcnlais. . The Ohio Novelty Co. , D lClnclnn.-
111

-
, O. MIM7

LOCAL AND GENERAL AO1JXTS WANTED
for fastest m-IUinr book of recent yearn , aiithor-

Irisl
-

cdlllnn. Pholoirr.iphlc Hlstorv of tlio World'H-
F.ilr. . il.'O ihotnc.iiKravlnKHRetail price iW.OO-
.CanvantdiiK

.

onttlt HO cents. Bent book forholl-
ilajs.

-
. Freight paid. Cn-illl gtvoii. ll.lt. Wonil-

wartl
-

A Co. , ll.iUlmore , Md. MilHi ! 13-

pWANTED , ROYS AND OIItLS WHO WISH TO' iiinkpinonw wlipnont of ncliool , wiul tiaiiu'iiiul-
wo will Icll yon liow. No money wanted. L. Stay-
HIT.1

-
Co. . Provlduiice , U. I. M3 3 Sll!

WANTED TO BENT.I-

lntM.

.

. iWo a wordflratltmernon.le n word Ihoro-
after.

-
. Nothing tnkon for U-HH than -J.'c.

KnoarOinalia , Address W IIH. Upe. Mtll4JO; *

K-WANTKD. A NICELY FUHNI3HI2D HOOM
and wife wliero no cjupHltoim

will bu uskutl ; Htato price. AddroasV -III. lieu.
Man I Ki *

K WANTKD , TO niSST BETWEEN DEC. 1ST
and IDlli. nlcQrooni( collaire : In coed repair

and t-ood locality. Ki'iit not tooxceed Slfi.W ) per
uiontli. Address W 41 , Una onicn. MilTS Ifi *

STORAGE.R-

aten.
.

. lOc.illnoiiach Inaertlon. $ l.nu n lint ) per
month. Nothlnir Uiken for loss than l3c.!

, WILLIAMS. * CltOSS , I''llHAl-lMST -

M-i-STORAGE FOll HOUSEHOLD GOODS ,

and cheap rates. 11. Wulls , 1111 Parnam
815

M-STORAGE FOR OAKItlAOES AND I1UOGIES
nuw inilldliiir.liIUitlolL1 llnrney-

st. . Colninbim Iluinry C° - J37! ll>

WANTED TO BUY.
Hates , l c a woiil tlrnt Insertloiii to ft word

tliercafturNothlntr taken for ICHS than Joe-

.vr
.

LAW neo WANTKD. FOII SKT-
1- 1 Nebraska ix'porlH and oilier last edition law '

bookn. Addrt'Hs , price mid conditions , W II. lleo.
Mill'J IU

FOB SALE
nil'rt..li'c: ! n word llrst Inscrtton , Ic a word

thereafter. Noililnir talti'ii for less than L'.l-

c.vJv'elln

.

Anctlmi Co.Vl 11 Farii.ini HU
'

810-

J HOUSES , WAGONB.EIC
Rates. lUea wo.il flrHt Itiserllon.lc a wonl there ¬

after. Nothing taken for lesa than 'J.'c-

.p
.

ron SALETA B'LACK MARE. . YEARS OLD ;

I. price SMJ-VOO , at Windsor BtablCB , l.Mh andDavenport. Mitel ) 17 *

5OB SALE MISCiLTjANEOUS.
Rates , IHc u word flrM liiHertlon , In a word

thereafter. Nothing taken fur lon-i than 25c.-

ONE

.

- lilt UN WIcic'niLLIARD TA1J LE
"

AND
one peal tuble , lined U"iioiulm .ua (footKiH

for Bale cheap. Address P. O. box 81U , Wo-it 1'olnt ,

Neb. SOU

- IB',115 Sl'Rt fr FKAME NO. i! PNEUMATIC
Rambler , uood SIB. new , A bargain , G ll.Je.r-

umo
-

, York , Keb. ' M1UU 15 *

FIVE-HOUSE POWEIl ELECTRIC ,JIOTOR ,
good ax new ; a biiiraln. M. O. Helllv. corner

lllli and MHtreetH , Lincoln , Nob. Mit.lll 17-

FOR- SALE CHEAP , 1 TWOUEVOLUTION-
CannilMll newspaper prens and 1 double cylin-

der
¬

Taylor , air Hprlni; , with two folderrt ; uood con ¬

dition. AddruHH for parllcularH Lock Box a , Soiuli
Omaha , Neb. :I72

_
CIiAIBVOYANTS.

Rates , Idea Htm I'ich Insertion 1.50 .1 line per
inontli , Nollilnir laken for less llian J5c.

,
OitillablubntilueHHinedliini ; ulhyearat llUN.llith ,

S17

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.-

Itatrs

.

lc( allno oacli ln erllon. 1.0 n line pur-
inontli. . Nothing taken less.tlnui 'J.jo.
I IMDAMEjnTl ti02 S. 1UT1I. lND! FLOOR ,
-L Room :i. Massage , vapor , alcohol , atc-im . .sulphur-
no

-

and sea oatna. Mill' ' 1-
H'P MME. CARSON , II'JI DOUGLAS. THIRD
1-Moor , room "-, niasaaie , alcohol , unlnlitir and

seabalhs. Mill ! lj) '
fli-MME. LA RUE. MASSAGE , 110 SO. 1BTII.
1 - . M300N1-

8'PEBSONAL. .

Rates , 1 Don line each Insertion. $ l.fiO a linu per
mouth. Nolliliii' taken for le tlian J5c.

U-MATRIMONY OK PLEASURE : NEW DEAL.
to P. O. llox 801. HuHtlns ,

Nell. M7UO N1-

HU

! -

MASSAGE TREATMENT. ELEOTRO-THER-
null iKitliB. Scalp and hair treatment , maiileura

imlfhlroiwtliBt.Mrs.PostilULjS.lf:

S H1-

8U - CUT TIUSOUT AND PRESENT ATOQWAN'S
I'liutu Studio. ' 'I''il Cnmlni ; Htieut , and you

vlll l e enllllnl lo IB arlslo cabinet pnotoa , very
uent , on Kill (Mlired canlH and an Kxlll arlHlo , * l.5l ;

vltlionlthlH iM.CUi for HI days only , OIIPII Sun-
layH

-
, JIil77 nl7*

U-ILLUSTRATED MARRIAGE JOUHNAL ,

' ' - pf iMTbOim duulrn-
ircoiTOHponileiilH

-
, inilllwl fiou llruwn 1nli. Co , ,'rulitlq , O. MUilll B-

OUUVDIES

-

, SEND NAME AND ADDRESS TO
, Utll N , Y , Life Dhl ? . . for Uilp.iite-

aallli book. Ultlua cunxnltatlon true ; lady In at-
fiid.ince. . , 7UU-N'-'ll

U yimi TAUNAM STUEET. LADIES HE
celled before ami ilnrlnff eoiiilnement.

MV97 18 *

TO SPECULATE. SEND FOl| OUU
llllln book telllne all about It. Mailed free-

.NorlhweHleniGniliiiUicl
.

Block Exchanre. HlaltuI-
nilUlliiu. . flilciiffo , 111. M'J73 17 *

U YOADl VHLL 1'EIIMANENTLV ENLAHGTl
your IHIHI D Indies li( ; io cluyuur mimey re-

finule
-

l ; Hcml Hlamp for Bcalitl clrenlar , Thu Nuw
'I'li-alinent Co. , l.VM llrouilwur. Toledo ,

O.Mil.18 1-

DU WANTED LADY HOOM MATE IJV YOUNG
l.iilyi o-ferenees exehaueeU. AihlronH w 4'J ,

Hue. il71 II'
MONEY TO LOfVN REAL KSTATE.-

Ratea

.

Ilia line each liiiontuu , 1.00 a line per
inonlli. Nolhluir lulteii fur lest than !i3c.

MONEY m IJJAN AT LOWEST IIATE3 ,' < ThoO. F, DavlH Oo. 1605 V'.irnam atroet , H1-
0V

clli' proiK'rly , *.IOUO anil imwanlu , 5 lo (IKwr
cbnt ; noilelayH.W.Fiii-niim timUii A ('klt'0: Famam

-

WMONEY TO LOAN AT CUHUENT RATES.
Apply to W , U MellUe , Firat National Ilk blU ? .

W-MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST Jt.VTES ON
imbnimived Omaha n-al estatu ,

1 lo 0 juaiti , I'lilclliy triml Co. , 17U-J Farium.
' 820

LOAN ANDTHUSTCO.raiH N.Y.
11 LHu , leiHU at low I'StfH lor ehoieo security on

Nebraska autt Iowa farms or Ouiuliu clly proiwrty.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
lutes , lOoa line each InHerllou , $ l.n >) a line per

months Nothing taken for leas than J5o.-

MONEY

.

X- TO LOAN -
Wo will loan you any sum which yon wUli ,

all or large , at tlm lowest possltilu raleu. In the
lckcHt IKWBlblo Iliue. ami for auy lunxlh of liinu-

lo mill you. You can lay It back In suvli limt.ill.-
uienlB

.
yon wish , whcu you hainl only

ixiy for U loug ua you keep It , You cau borrowoa
HOUSEHOLD FUIINITUIIB AND PIANOS ,

lIOlt.SK.S. WAGONS AND UAIIUIAKES.
WAUE11OUSE UV.OEIl T8. MERCHANDISE

Oil ANY OTHEUBECUIHTY.
Without publicity or rvmoval of jiropurty.

OMAHA MOHTOAUE LOANCO. ,
SOU SOUTH 1UTII STUEBT ,
Ural Hoar above the Blnwt.

THE OLDEST. LA KOKST AND ONLY INCOUPOB-
ATKD

-
LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.

821

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.-

WILL

.

- LOAN MONET ON ANY KIND OF BE-
oiirlty

-
: Rtrictly Ooiiflilenllal. A. E. Harrla , room

oiitliteiit l block. S'JO

MONET TO LOANi SHOUT TIME LOAN ,
0' ' N. Y. Life bulldlnjr. ML'08 D-

3TDO YOU WANT MONBV ?

Wo will to-m you ANY SUM you wlh on your
FtMtNITtJIlB. PIANOS. HnUSHS. WAI1ONS ,

CAItHIAOr.3 WAIIKHOUSB JlKCmi'TS. etc.-
Weirlvo

.
prompt ultt-nilon tonllnlipllcntlons ,

nml will entry j-our loin ns lour ns yotl wish.
You pun rwliipw tlio rest of cnrrli In? your loin
by a payment nt any lime. There Is no publicity
or removal of propeitv.-

FLDKLITY
.

LOAN OUAUANTKROO. .

Hoom 4 , Wltlinoll blocU.-
Cor.

.

. lulh nml llimicf * t .

BUSINESS CHAKOE3.
Rates , 1 Oca line each lns rllo i. Sl.flUa lluo per

mouth. Nothing laUeii tor less than use.-

VEI

.

- FURNISII CAl-liU. TO START YOU IN-
bnsliif'ss. . We want to establish ouo honest , re-

liable
¬

, enterprising person , inin or woman. In a-

Icirlllinato tnonoy-maklini business liujveryconnlv-
In the went. IlnstneMt is clean , easy and login-
male , lite money for parllos with push and pluck.-
If

.

yon can't furnish ilr t-cl m reforenceadon't ap-
ply. . Rumember , no money required. Wrlto at
once , bcfory POIIIIJ ono with more enterprlso H-
Rcuresyonr

-
territory. The Dr. Starr Herb Remedy

Co. . Vt4! East 4ilrd M. , C'lilc.-l-to. III. H'J-

7VKOH SALE. AN IN rTjREST IN A MANUFAC-
1

-
- Inrlmr pl.uil ( wllh position In Iho office If so de-

sired
¬

) , 10000.00 to Jlii.O'KI.OU' caili required. No-
tradesconnUlerecl. . The. coinpmv Ins an estab-
lished trade on a reaily sellln ; nrllclu at a iroo.l-
protll. . Aildresi S 5l , Hue. 8iS-

irFOIl
!

HUNT. A DAKKUY SHOP , OLD STAND.
X 910 Norlli lllth stivet. Apply to Jos. Ktxliuiti ,

Y-VORSALE , Dimnsronit AND FIXTURES.
. Huwcndoliler , llt-rtrand , Neb.

Y-STOCK OF GROCERIES AND QUEENSWARE
for eash In tlio Ix'Hl city In sonllierit-

Nebra k.an: old eM'ibltslied triiile , doli'B a pasli-
bnslnr sx f iFilU.UUO.tll ) ; slock will Invoice about
S-H.oilO.OO. Wiltoat enc ! If yon me.in bimlnost.
Will take no tr.nlo. Hart Bros. , Fall bury. Neb.

Mull in-

YFOR SALE , RESTAURANT DOING FIHST-
business ) rea on for-Helllnir , nlckni'ss ;

ccntriil location. No. 21 111 Central avenue. Kear-
ney.

¬

. Mit.'i ? 13 *

V-HARNESS STOCK. NO OPPOSITION : MUST-i be old before January 1 ; aboiil Kt.MUKt cash
niiilre| > l. balance on lime. Oeorge E. Gill. Ule ,

In. MilUO iiS'
5000.00 STOCK GENERAL MERCHANDISE :

Himp : onp-hal ( cXsli , balancd I and II months
time. II. Uurcli & Son , University Placu.Ne1i.-

iliU
.

14-

FOR

*

- SALE. CHEAP , THE I1EST LOCATED
Haloon In South Omaha. Knanlro J. W. Tlpe ,

ngcm.418 BtrxHt.! M'J7S 18 *

FOR SALE. A WELL LOCATED AND
finely furnished hotel with Jlnpbarntt.iclivd.

Address W ill ) , Itoe. MHUO 'JO'-

STOCKS- OP GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD.-
W.

.
. C. Ritchie , Pender , Neb. MI71! 31

FOB EXCHANGE.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , $ l .f 0 a line per

luontli. Nothing1 taken for less than J5-
c.rI

.

OWN 100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA. KANSAS
Aland Dakota. Will Bell cheap or t xchaiiKo for
indBCvhorHes and catlle. Add. bof 70 , Frankfort , Ind

8.10-

CLEAN- STOCK OF GENERAL MORE. WILL
lnkoro.ilcsliilu , money. Hux'JUJ , FranUfort , Ind ,

' 830-

$11.000

_ _
Z- STOCK CHOICE MERCHANDISE TO-

exchnni0 for $j,000 land and $11,000 e.ish. Will
trade all or p.irt of slock for land and c.tah. Box
871 , West Point , Neb. . .flr 4

EXCHANGE , CLEAR LAND TO-
Atrudo for stock of Kener.il nierchandlHe , booksanil stationery. Confidential. C. W. Jackson ,

Sioux City , la. Mi> 70 -' ,

_
FOB KBAI. ESTATE.

Rates , lOc a linn each Insertion. 1. fill a line per
month. Nothlnff taken for li a-< than U ! e-

.ois

.

"SALE" TciioicE LAND ! ""SiEAV : ON IO
years time. Also lands to exchange for stock

indse. or llvo stock and cash. J. W. Welptou ,

Grant , Neb. 41it Nil ) '
FARM FOR SALE.

. w ! ll imiirove'l tO-ncrs tract In Sarpy-
eonnty , within One inllo of tlm town or L'l Platti1 ,
and only three miles from now Fort Crook ; two
railroad stations near bv ; taxes llijlit in thiscounty ; nearness to Fort Crook , Oaiatia and Soiilli-
Omalia Insures uood and pHmianonl niaikels for
garden truck , small frnlls , butter , CRH und IMW-
IJry

! -
; besides usual farm prinlncta. lean offer this

splendid imineTty at an ailractlvo price for n short
lime. Walter G.- Clark , 1318 Ilarney at. i< 70 Dtil

S. HOUSES , LOTS , ANDFARMS.SALE
.Oor traile. F. K. Darling , H.arber blk. Bill

SECURITIES FOB BALE.l-

UtuB

.

, 1 Oc a line ejch inberllon , 1.50 u lluo per
inonlli. Nothing taken for IHSH than 2 e' isT "M oiiTOAaijs"3

G , Wallace , Brown block , llllh and Doiiglax.
832-

fcriOII GRADE OMAHA CITY MORTGAGES.Jnneltlng purchasers froo.l ralu of Inlercnl. Bums
of from $100 up.forniloby OIoboLoan A Trust Co-
lUUi A. Dodge , Umaha. Particulars oirappltuatlon.-

8i5
.

!

8 PER CENT MORTGAGES FOR SALE. SECURI-
tv.

-
. absolutely ttafc , Amea Real Estate agency,

1U17 Fanmiu. S'M-

OR SALE. CHOICE FIRST MORTGAGES. 11. J-

.Kendall.
.

. Brown bloek , Hith anil Dongl.iM. 'J''-

OHOBSES WINrEBED.R-
ales

.

, lOe a line each Insertion , 1. " 0 n'llne' iwr-
month. . Nothing taken for less than J5c.-

mo.

.

. ; leave orders at JT. Wllhrow.'s , Teh100. .' ' "

WINTERED ASPECIAI7TV. APPLY
to Cotton's barn , corner loth and Cans streets.-

M'J''i
.

Dtl'-

ORSES WINTERED $fl PER MONTH. AD-
dress W, 1) . Mlllard , Oaiaha National bank.

' 'til Di)

J. FLEMING HAS LEASED THE WOOD
. Clin stock farm at Calhoim , Neb. , owned by 1.

U. Market , and Is now ready to take steak for
winter. Slock box stalls , 7.00 , and Blnvln st.ills.
&U.OO. For particulars addreus 1U1H Farnam-
Htreet. . Omaha. Mil'-'i ) 18'-

ORSES WINTEREDSTUIlENl-'aO PARKAVE.-
Maili.

.

, .

ORSES WINTERED AT WINDSOR STA1ILES.
ISth and Davenport. Will receive best of care.

Terms reasonable , MilHV Dl I *

LOST.-

Rales.

.

. IHo a word HrU iniertiono - ' worJ-
thoiuatlor. . Notliliuakjn for loai tli in 'JSE.

LOST-SMALLWIHTECURLYPOODLE lliacll.
, ii.'il Bee

bulliiini ,' , and obtain i mvard. Mil.Vl-

Ljliid.- . b : lwceii 17ih und 11th on Farn.ini. ' Itetu'rn-
to thn Smith Premier Typuwrller onice , 17th nml
Farnam and nveive rowanl , " M.IOOl-

iiL0 '- POCKETBOOK. BETWEEN 1HTH AND
lillhand F.irnanir ltt inrn sanjo lo

main olllce Weslern IJnloii Tulegraph Co. ,
' 17'

DANCING ACADEiilY.
Rates , lOo a line naeli Insertion , .V1.3il a Unant

mouth , Nolhtnz taken for lus-i tlun J5c,

ftYoilAND'S bANOING"SOHOOf TilO HARNEY-
1'lsireel- , lessons fpr adults , Tiie-sdax und Thurs ¬

day H p. mi children , Tntisil ijr 4 it. in , , S itnnUy
lu a. in. aiid'Jiyu p. m , Term very nuHoaubli ) .

Midi ) 1) |

SHOBTHAND AND
Rates , 10o a llnti each Insertion , 1.50 a Una pjr-

nioiilh. . Nolhliia taken for less than J5c._
VOUNG LADIES AND GENTLEMEN PAN SOON

- wqulruu working knowledgu o ( Hhorlhand ami-ewriting at A. C, Van Bant's sotioolof short-
hand , Cli) N. Y. 1.1 fo. Tyiiowrllura to rent. h"U

ABTANPR-
ales , lOo a Him each Insertion , 1.50 a llito per

inontli. Nolhlngr taken for less tlun5c. .

G Into California H-

UTTNPitTAKE
Rates , looa line each liiBerllon. 1.SO 'n line per

month. Nothing taken for less than ' 'Je. v-

f W. 1IAKER ( FORJIKRLY WITH. Jo'llN'
G.

, doeeaiu d ; later wltU M , O , Mauluundcr-
embaluior

-
, 010 S. illtU st. Tel. IJlld-

.t
.

,
- 83-

8H1C. . BURKET , FUNERAL "DIRECTOR AND
. HiiapliluagoSt. Tpl.JMl. M10-

1DBEB3MAK1.NO. * ". . . !

Kates , lOoaUndtioch Insertion , f l.T 0 a lln-
month.

per
. Nothlnu' taken for less than "%

rS' TO DO DRES3MAKING IN-
jf.imUluo uollulled. Miss Sturdy , 1'Jlrt Nlcliolaif-

clrvct , iUJ3 Nil ) '
DllESSES , * t ; WRAPPERS , ftj 'JIlWi

"
N. 'J1TIL

FOB BENT HAItS.R-
atuM

.
, Ifto a liuo each luaertlon , Sl.sq a line per

month. Nolhln-t Ukou fur lean than .tie.
ttumiY iiAi iiiinmL'Jivl iial'jLaD
MonuiU'ttUuaeinbly roouiii. 161(1( Btioet ,

for Uilla , elub partleii , mtnitlntrn , etc. ! rput rery
cheap ; halU llrtit-cUa . Call al 1D1Q Harnuy.

SCAI iB.-

Ratcn.

.

. lOon line each da rUon , $ l.r 0 A line twr-
Nothlru ; lik"ii fqMoss Ui.in

'
'J.tc.

SECONDil Address llorden & SoWrk Co. , I ike st .Chicago.
;- H40

PAWNDKaOKEBB.R-
Men.

.

. lOoa tine each Iifssrllorl , 1.50 a line per
inonlli * Nothlnc taken ror less than l5c.. , no >- - . . . -.
7 SONNENBBRO. DIAMOND BROKER , innsJ .Douglas nt. Lo ins , . nionoy on diamonds ,

watches.clc. Old Roltt arnl silver bonsrlit , Tel. 1558l-
it.- . s ,' !*

TYPEWltlTEBS.
Rates , lOc a line meh liistrllon , f l.rl( a line par

moiitli. Nollilng taken for less llrui 'J5c-

.CMITIIS.REMlNGTONS.ULlOItAPH9

.

: EVERY
Oililni ; ; nnheard of prices. Tel. i 5S. Iloyles A-

llabb.lllil N.Y Life bldff. 8nrt for aamplos. 81-

17SOLICITORS. . SUH.V.) . CD. , lloo UolldlnS-
UMAIIA. . > I2H. Ailvleo I'HB-

K.RRILWflY

.

TIME GRRDLo-

.ivos IGltiCAOtir nUKLtK ( > TOK ..1-

Uinnlia | lcpol lUilijtuil M.-non Sis. Oinalia
4.110 pmlr7ciilc.TjtU Vo'AVllMtl-
cli.4Aait

. . , . . . ! U.Sllani
! , . . . , . . .CIilciili: Uxprrss-

7.U'jnu
t.5imir 5. l Ji. | H.OOam-

"ArrlVcs"OSaTMTj.iltViSir-
O.nalut | jJ3pj ! KUJi .Til M ism Sis.

10.1 Suml1.Denver Express
. . . . .i. . umtmi

4.M1 pJi Dunvor ltpriU-
.Mlp

! 4.00 pni-
i.nu

:

iii..Npbraalta Local iKxe ntSani.-
H.l

. pi-
tll..tninum.Lincoln| Loc-ll ( Bxwpt.Snnt.

K. O. . L . . .

Dcpol imii.inUMii_ _ MII Sts _

ii.ifnin.iit.'b. _____
rLe.iveTl OTJ uTnJ. ) . R. 1. i c pXOmST"-
Oinaba _ | Union l)3t| llltli fc Marev Sis.-

I

.

I HAST-

.tl.illlam
..Allantlu E ( | ress.K.OUp-.n .Nlclit ExnrosH. . . ,. 1.45 it'll-

I5.01( pm-
I'.MOum

. .ClilcajtoVoallbmol Llmltol. . ! .01)) It'll
Okl.ihoiu i Kxp. ( to C. 11. ox. Sinn (l.'i am-

II I

'
! ( |11J.lo a u

gjl.lj ) ijj. . . . . . .Color.i lo Llmltn I. . . . . . . . |
.

IXMVOST "UNION PACIFIC-
.Onilha

. Arrives
lUnlon Depot UUIi&Mircy Sis. Oiimh'i

, . . . I Arriras
Onnha I U. P. Depot and MarcySts , | O.nnht-
n.iiop-

nll.iam
l.Chicago. Limited. U.il.laiii

: () | . . .CIileaKoKxpn'Hs ( ox.Snn. ) . . r . ,'iii urn

Leaves F. , E. H MO. VALLEY Arrives
Omaliii Depot t"tli and Webster Sis. I Omaha

ti.ll.iani-
0.05am

l) .ulwuol r.tpiMH. 4.AI ) p II
( Ex. Sat.VWyO. Exp. ( t! c. Man. )

-
.

[i.OQpm-
6.45pm

.Norfolk Etpivss ( Ex. Sun'Uyi . lU.I5.im-
USi. Punl Expross.. -' . a u

L"eivos CHICAGO Jt NORTH VK3TN. J Arrives
Omalial U. P. ilepat , IQlh A, Marjy Sis. I Om-ili I-

l'.45

I MISSOURI PACIFIC. Arrives
Omalial DeiKt16tli amHYobstcr Sis. I Om ih-

"T.TTr.lTtrLouis
,

pm ) . . . . ll.OOam-
SI.10.00 pm-

5.4J
. Lonls Express l.'J.'ipm-

NcbrnHkapm-

Leaves
Local H.I ," am-

C.T . ST. P , . M.-.tO. | Arrlva-
OnialiOinalial-

Leavus

Depot 15lli and'Webster Sis. i

Leaves ) I SIOUX CHI * A. PAC1FO. ( Arrives
Omalial Depot. lOaml'Marcy Sis. I Qmalri-
O.'lOam Sioux Clty'Vitaseiuer llO.'jOpm-
1.00pin | St. Panl Express llOOOam

Leaves I SIOUX CIT.VK1'ACUMC-

S.45pm

Arrives
Omaha Depol. ISthmidVf.'bstcrStBS-

t.
Omaha

*
| . Paul Limited I U..Tia

5.45 pm I Chicago Llmlti-d | O.'JSai tn
Leavee-

Oiualin
I OMAHA .O.STTL'JUIS. Avrlve s
ly"p. Dppot. loll ? ana Matey

St. LonlaCoTuTou Hall Mli! : :

Reliable , . .
Jil't'

iif-
or household use because it
goes further and is superior to v
all other mcRt preparations ,

and keeps any length of time in
any climate ,

? for Improved and Economic Cookery

f For Delicions , Kefreshint; Peef Tea ,

A (let tliu Kcimlno. The above cut
V shown the Jiir with facsimile of-

sliinuturo of Justus von Llcbhr.
iA-

XNOUNVKJIEXTH. .

This momiiiK the sale of seats for
tlio ungagomunt of the Robin Hood Opera
company will open and the indications are
that the sale will bo largo. The company is
ono selected by (Carl , Ouniabeo and MuDou-
11 la and most of the principals were taken
from the cast of Uio Bostonluns. Thcro'is
ono thing certain , and that ia Unit peo-

ple who think tlio Hoblu Hood Opera com-

pany is n secondary affair will bo creatly-
mistaken. . The company has u double com-
piomcni

-
of principals , n very largo chorus

and u full orchestra , and Judging from the
favorable notices that they have received
from the press of the larger cities tholr per-
formances

¬

compare very favorably with the
liostonlrins. On Thursday ovenlnir and Sat-
urday

¬

nflornonn ami nvonltvDaKovcn and
Smith's opera , "Robin Head , " will bo the
hill , and on Friday ovaiilng "Tho ICnlckor-
bockcrs

-
, " by the same authors.

The secret of Walker Wlilteshlo's success
in IlliistrutiiiK thu varlpus lofjitimato charac-
ters

¬

that will his repertory lies
In the thorough niitiil'iHness of his concep-
tions.

¬

. Tho'varioua wrilors tuat have gained
faiiio by tholr uriillanl'S' owe tholr success to
their Ueou porcoptloiuif.-j.tmturo. The fault
of the many exponcn jpf these chin-actors
seem to "bo in n WTOIIK coni'oinlou. They
take for their standpoint the broad ago
In which the character lived , nnd fol-
low

¬

the Ideas with noi&o'.and 'rant , thurcforo
insulting the rojiiaxx'li nml Inlolli-
gcnt'o

-

of their uuditois , ; All llieso faults are
obviated by Mr , WhltpWo1" niomonts'.of-
gentlcnr s , the rich iijislcil] : cadcnco of his
volco appeals to the rotinea hoarcr IIH the
tuuslo of thu riplilliiffiitream. . Yat in out-
hursts

-
of passion ho n atotho occasion in-

u perfectly natural m iier , Ho never vio-
lates

¬

the dictates of iijUuro : Iy ndhorltiK-
to that method thu sejirot of his success bo-
corn c-s obvious. Mr. AYhltcsido nialccs his
initial nppcarnncu in [pmahu at Boyd's tlica-
ter

-
on Sundny evonlngngxt In the tragod.v-

of "Othello. " On .Mouday ovonm ; the bill
will bo "Hauilot. "

r-

An Artist' * Jfinaiiclal Ktrlilng * .

V. J. Truvin was arrested last.iigl4 on
the churgo of forgery. Ho is accused of-

havliiK forged and passed several checks. In
this lustunco LuV , Sautter and William
Wilklo arc the complainants and they churgo
the accused with passing a check for (ol on-
u Little Hock , Ark , , bank , signing the nnmo-
of I1. O. Hupt, to the Instrument. The com-
plaining

¬

witnesses are owners of a tinware
factory at Twentieth and I'ierca streets and
Traviu is un artist who had become familiar
with their affairs-

.I'oiiud

.

H Head Ilaby.
The body of a well-developed Infant was

found In a vacant lot near Fourteenth and
Cuss streets last night oy a man who hap-
pened

¬

to go through the lot. The body was
wrapped up In n white cloth nnd encased in-
a small box. Tlio coroner and police were
notified nnd un Investigation begun.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Tnxpnycra League in Begular Monthly
Session Insists on Economy.

SCHOOL BOARD EXPENSES CONSIDERED

Tr.iiiK Wilbur ConfcMe * UN Urlnio lie
l.od tlm lown OI11d r n Lively Cluifto

. 'mien I'mvlor IMschnrRF * Two
"Polltio.il" Prisoner * ( iosilp-

.ThcSTaxpayers

.

league holil Its regular
niDiitlily mooting at the city council chamber
lust night with it vury fair attendance.-
Uava

.

Aiitler&on submitted a report on the
trnnsnctlous'of the school "board. In his
opinion Iho expenses entirely too much.-

Ho
.

thought , the salaries paid the teachers
and Jnnliora wore cxcosslvo. Ho also stated
that the secretary who preceded Mr. Ponr
had hot yet turned over some uoolcs.of the
old board. A committee , consisting of-
Messrs. . Anderson , Towlo and Ryan , WHS tip-
pointed to investigate this ulles-Uion and if
found to bo true , to nscortinn why Mr-
.Funston

.

was holding back any of the school
board records , An adjournment was the
talcan until next Tticsdny night

Wlillo t.ho school board was being roasted
down ut thu meeting of the Taxpayers
league , tin- members ot that honor.tblo body

taking a pronicmulo through Mio High
school building looking for n prospectivelo ¬

cation for tut ufllco for tnelr secretary and
the superintendent of till ! schools. Sonic of
the tnembers favor runlltmun olllco down-
town , while others thinls It will be more
convenient to have quarters in tlio High
school building. There Is room hi the base-
ment

¬

, Mich as it Is. but thu board would
liiivo to KO to considerable expense to have
apartments put in shape for Its use. It was
llnull.V concluded to have the architect
llguronntho expense of building an onlco
addition , to the High school building and
also the cost of lilting up a toonl in the
basement for tin ofllco. The board is desir-
ous

¬

of having some reapectablo place where
the books nifd papers belonging to it can be
kept together with some earo and safety.
The rooms tire at present so crowded that
the superintendent tins no onlco quarters.-

I'm
.

nktllivrK Con
DotccHvo Mftcholt went to the Bluffs and

gjt Fr.inlcMtbcr at 10 o'clock Mon-
day

¬

night. He was placed in the
station aiuUat first denied his cuilt.
The Council niuffs officers had quite a chase
to got Wilbcr. He broke ana ran and would
have escaped had ho not fallen over a high
embankment and injured himself. While
Hoeing from , the oflluursVilbor slopped long
enough to Indaluo money he had stolen. He
placed It under an old closet near the police
station.

About l o'clock yesterday innrnlng Captain
Austin 'succeeded In jiotllng a confession
IromYllbor. . He told where ho bad hid Iho
stolen money nml agreed to go with the
captain anil gur the roll. Austin then went
and got Mr.'i lnbcrgnnd the tlireo drove to
the IJIulTs , getting there about daylight' '

U'ilbcrlcd them directly to the place whore
lie had planted the money" . Not a cent of it
was missing , but if it had been loft there
until da.ylignt some onu would certainly
have found it as some of the bills were ex-
posed

¬

to view. They had been tbrown in so
hurriedly that the roll opened out-

.As
.

soou as the cash was found the pris-
oner

¬

was brought buck to .South Oniuba and
again locked up. Wilbcr has been on a spree
lor about three weolcs. He said to a BEK re-
uorter

-

tluit he. was drinking hard at the
recollection ot it. lie is now of the opinion
that ho will got off easy for giving up the
cash. When arraigned in the police court
yesterday Wilbur pleaded not 'guUtJ' and
was bound over to the district court in the
sum of WOO.

The police say that Wilbor Is an all around
tlliet.Hint ho is tlm man who stole Tom
Montague's suit of clothes from the r ee hotel ,

and the oQk'Ors have several other offenses
laid up against the fellow. Ho will probably
have u hard time securing hih freedom even
if Linberg refuses to appear against him.
The BtuftVofllecrs ilrod two shots at Wilber
while ho was trying to escape , but none of
them took effect. Wilber formerly lived in
Wyoming and vcars ago shipped cattle here.-
Of

.

late ho has been on thu bum , and is said
lo be very light lingered when boozing.

ItlK bull ) of Itloo.luil Cuttle.-
J.

.

. C. Murray , editor of the American IJod
Polled Herd Book , is in the city making ar-
rangements

¬

with the Union Stock Yards
company for u breeders' sale of Ued Polled
cattle , to taltB place In the commission barns
at the stock yards on thu rtli of this month.-
Mr.

.

. Murr.i'y expressed himself a * being very
much pleased with the improvements made
and facilities , offered at the horse depart-
montof

-

, ( he yards for ; i line stock sale , and
said that the state of Nebraska was now
the leading market , for liuo blooded
cattle. Sales made in this state dur-
ing

¬

the last ten years had not
as yet brought hlm a note that did
collect itself when due. At the coming sale
credit would bo given purchasers if desired.
William Miller's Sons of Way no. whoso herd
at the World's fair did tlm slate s> o mueh-
credit. , , are also Interested with the Iowa
breeders in this sale , and as these line stock
sales draw now men -who are engaged in
stock interests to our city there should be
every encouragement offered to aid in an en-
terprise

¬

that will so directly encourage and
assist the advancement of the stock interests
hero. Thcso sales from the best herds in
the country will naturally do tills.

, AllorniHtli nl the Election.
VvNeset and John Kessoll will not bo

tried for, Illegal voting , as the case was
thrown out of court by Judge Fowler yester-
day

¬

and Iho men were discharged. The
complaint was lodged against these men by-

Pouudnmstcr Cumnungs. What testimony
there wds was given Saturday afternoon.
Assistant County Attorney Troup appeared
for the state. By agreement the arguments
wqro put over until yesterday , but in the
meantime Mr. Troup had said to Judge
Fowler that the evidence was Insufllccnt to
convict the men In the district court and the
result was Judge Fowler dismissed thu com-
plaints.

-

.

Is and Kcssell live in what they
suppose and believe to bo the Fourth ward.
Thoro.js some dispute as to exactly whcro the
city limits line is and In this way the de-
fendants

¬

and judges who allowed them
to volu inado the mistake , If one was made
at nil. There was no intention of willfully
violating the law, as both mon arc
hard working employes at the packing
Imuso own their own homes.

When Jailor IIarson walked Into the cell
to got Maggie Fitzgerald yesterday
morning to bring her Into court sho-
at Jlrst, refused to go. She did not
propose to t'go out there and be piped off by-
u gang of hoodlums. " But the ofllccr in-
duced

¬

her to go without force , and when the
complaint charging 'incorrlglbUity was read
toltprshq promptly pleaded guilty. Her
mother was then sworn and stated that her
daughter remained away from homo over-
night repeatedly and would not toll where
she had bcpn ; that aha would not assist
in the work about homo , and was Insolent
and tnc9rrliiblo.-

"Ityw
.

old are you , Maggie ? " asked the
Judgo.

liisteen , " Huappod the youngster.
"She i only 15 , ' chipped in thu mother.
Tito Jpdgo then bonud thu girl over to the

district court in tlie sum of $ ! 0u. "I don't
carq where you put mo ," said the girl aa she
loft the uqurt room. "There U one thing
certain , I will never go back homo , auy
more, "

JUcovired a Kobbcry ,

S. Ji'o tetter1, ti6) man who opened up a littlu
clothing store In the Lister block a few
weeks ago, made the discovery yenturday
afternoon that on Monday night u tnlof had
entered his store and carried way twenty
pairs of pantaloons and seven suits of cloth'l-
ug. . Toe reason Mr. Nutzer did not make
the discovery ioouer was because ho had not
been Iinhu tstoro since Monday morning , A
description of the stolen goods was given to
the police. ______ _

Set on Af i null Itohlttiry-
Atanearlyhourycsterdayiuiorn.lugC'liarley

Collins , manager of the American Water ¬

works company , was aroused l>y hearing
* omo person prowling about his premises
Ho rushed down stairs and saw two men
running out ot thoyard. A small flro had
bcon started out near his bnrn , which ho out
out before the b.irn caught. Mr. Collins is-

of the opinion that the (Ire was sot to gel
him out , and that the tntndors Intended go-
ing

¬

through his rcsldcnco while ha was put ;
ting out the llro.

Will llnvn n.lnrjTrlnl .
Thocaso of Tom Hoary , who Is charged

with assaulting Mrs. Cummlngs , wife of the
city pound master , was called In the pollco
court yesterday morning. Geary's attorney
demanded a Jury trial and the heaving was
put over until tills morning nt V o'clock.

Oily U Mp.
Miss Theresa MoConnolllsvisiting Irioiuls-

In St. Kd wards.-
Mrs.

.
. William McDonald is homo from n

Visit In Chicago.-
C.

.

. A. Molchcr , the druggist , is homo from
a hurried business trip lo Pcorla , 111.

The Anclont Order of Hibernians ball
takes place nt Bauer's hall on the evening of
the Ifith.

The work of building the now KlUhorn
round hottso was begun ycstordny. It will
have three stalls.

The llrcmcu have tholr annual ball on
Thursday ovenlnir at Bauer's hull. There Is-

a good time In store for all who attend this
party.

The Junior Christian society of the First
Presbyterian church gave n very pleasant
social in thu parlors of the chin-civ last
oonltig.-

W.
.

. S. BabeocU. J. W. Sniveley , O. K.
'.Valltcr , A. L iMcdlll , .losso Beavers nml ,1-

.C.

.

. Updcgraf started last evening fora two
days hunt over on the Platt.-

A
.

number of the friends of Mr. and Mrs.-
C.

.

. K. Hlokmau called at their homo Monday
evening and g.ivo thorn a very pleas'iut sur-
prise.

¬

. High tlvo was Indulged in and the
evening was pleasantly spent by all.-

Nf.n

.

llt.1tJIIK MlXIHI'JtV.-

Kov.

.

. Totlicro I'utmil ( iiillty of the Ulmrgc-
tl'rolorriil Acttliitt lllni-

.Uiiirvao
.

, Nov. 11. After six hours' discus-
sion

¬

thu Chicago presbytery deposed Uov.-

W.
.

. W. Tothcro from the ministry of the
Presbyterian church. Ho denied that ho
was guilty of the offense charged against
him , viz. , that of sustaining improper rota-
tions with Mrs. llattle U. Hamilton.

Several witnesses testified that they had
seen Mr. Tothoro and Mrs. Hamilton to-

gether
¬

in thu Ashley house and the follow-
ing

¬

confession , slguud by Mr. Tothoro , was
road :

I hereby confer that I have boon with Mrs-
.llattlo

.

Hamilton for th past two years ; that
Mr. ItiRllsand Mr. J. M. Ilnrluu' havu been
Jilstllii-d In making all charges that tlipy b.ivo-
nuuhi ; tli.it Mm. Ilnmlllnn was with mo on the
trip to I'oHluml , Or ! , ; that 1 wiolo hurnaiuu-
us Mi-t. II. K.riuik on tlio Grand 1'aclllc hotel
register at Tucoma , Wuili , ; that'Iaswlthher at the A'.hlov hotel In L'hlcavo'uml' occu-
pled mom 3 on Krti'uinbcr 8 , 1803 ; that I

rented u room at 'JH15 Stiito street and occu-
pied

¬

It with Mrs. llattln K. Ifunillton In March ,
April , Mny anil .Tumi , l 'J.l. W.V. . Toriinnfi.-

Mr
.

, Totlicro strenuously opposed the road-
iugof'lns

-

confession , saving the signature
had been obtained uudcr duress.-

Dr.

.

. I'otliiTiiti'H inipllclly.O-
MVHA.

.

. Nov. 14. To the Editor of TIIU
line : In last night's issue of Tim Br.v ;

thoru appeared under the heading "Toth-
eroh

-

Hasn't Confessed , " an article which
may bo misleading to friends of Tothcroh In-

th is city. As Dr. Tolheroh was discovered
by members of his church last Wednesday
ovcning , November S , nt the Ashley house ,

corner Van Buren and State streets , Chi-

eico
-

, m company with Mrs. Hatlle U. Ham-
ilton

-

and "in llugrantc dclicto , " a confession
under such circumstances was hardly neces-
sary ; and as , however, iho doctor made a
confession , that confession embodying an
acknowledgement of his guilt and an ad-
mi.sbion

-

of all the charges of immorality
which'have been made against him for the
IKist. year ana a half, Ills action yesterday
before Ihu Chicago presbytery jn defending
himself shows that ho was shrewd enough
to tight until he was kicked out , as ho drew
his $Ir) 00 salary until then. Dr. Tothoroh ,

over a year ago , was charged with immoral-
ity

¬

, and it has now been proven beyond the
shadow of a doubl and to the satisfaction of
the presbytery that , while posing as a para-
gon

¬

of virtue and the victim of malicious
persecution , ho has all Iho lime been laugh-
ing

¬

in his sleeve at the manner in which he
has duped a cougrctiution wlilcn stood by
him In face of almost unheard of proofs. He
now having shown his hand is deserving of
all the publicity possible. Hcspuctfuliy
yours , GEQUQK ii INC.I.H.

CLAIMS IT WAS'A SUICIDE.I-

iiHiir.uicn

.

Complines llnlilln ? Ittrk I'nj-
lliellt

-
of .John .McMuluin'it Policy.

11. II. Hackott of Milwaukee , rcpruscntln
the Northwestern Life Insurance company ,

is in the cily. Ono object of his visit ia

said to be the investigation of thu clrcum-
stnnces

-

surrounding the death of John Mc-

Mahon
-

who was shot and Instantly killed
wliUo returning from a hunting trip near
Columbus about two weeks ago ,

McMahon was 'in old resident of Columbus
and was also well known In this city , where
ho was for a time the proprietor of the
' Drum" saloon. Ho was an ox-chluf of
police of Columbus and has recently been
employed as a dott-ctivo by the B. &
M. railroad. He is the man wno was
slugged and robbed on the Eleventh street
viaduct some time ago. On the day of his
death ho was returning from his hunt in
company with twiTtrienJs. Ills' gun was ac-
cidentally

¬

discharged , the entire charge
striking him on the side of the head. TMO
whole face was bluwn away , leaving nothing
but a cup Ilka cavity in the hack of the
head ,

The dead man was heavily insured in vari-
ous

¬

companies , his policies aggregating not
fur from ijGO.OOO. He had a * K.0JO) policy In
the Union 1J.fo of Now York , a largo
amount In the Northwestern ilnd was
also a heavy policy holder in sev-
cial

-
accident compamos. It IK now

claimed thai the insurance companies will
contest the payment of the policies on the
ground that Me.Mahon committed suicide to
defraud thu Insurers.

Mr. Hacltett was been yesterday hut
was unwilling lo Uitic of thu f.iso beyond
stating that it was not what brought him to
Omaha , Ho expected , howoverj to go out
and Investigate tl o facts m the casj
before ho returned. He know nothing of
the facts ut present as ho had not
yet received his Instructions from tlio com-
pany

¬

, There was no doubt , however , that-
the case would bo Investigated , us McMahon
was very heavily insured and his dnatli oc-

curred
¬

under souiowhat peculiar circum-
stances.

¬

. __
Tuuslit Ov r u Wnuiiii.-

A
.

three-cornered light at Thirteenth and
Williams caused a hurryup alarm to ho
turned in for the patrol wagon lust night ,

II seems lhat Phil Kessler and H. Singer
sold a wagon to Kevl Bernstein for K> soy-
oral dbys and then they repented of their
bargain. Last night they went lo Born-
nte

-
in's place and endeavored to take the

wagon away from him. Ha objected and
the two men assaulted him. All the parties
were placed under arrest and charged with
disturbing the peace.

HUH t'llnsa | u
Henry J , Kolser of South Omaha , the man

who was shot by Mrs , Hudiger wmio time
ago , Is still nlivo und may lire for sovcru
days or even weeks , but thora Is no hope for
his recovery. He was resting easy last
night , but ho knows that his death U only a
matter of time , und as ho Is suffering all the
time , ho expresses thu hope that his pain
will not bo prolonged. Ho is receiving the
best of attention ut thu Presbyterian hos-
pital.

¬

. _
Dill Nut Hury Iho llutcliul ,

Ulaf Strom , n carpenter , loaded up his
atoinach with lighting whisky last night and
tried to clean out a saloon on South Thir-
teenth

¬

street with : i hat''hct. Ho landed In
the arms of an ofllccr , who placed him under
arrest on the charge of disturbing the peace ,

III * ItllffUK HCOCk ,

Frank Htoukmuu was arrested by Ofllcvr-
O'Oormau last night while ho was trying to
dispose of some cheap jewelry in a saloon at
Twelfth and Dodge streets. The jewelry
was of the cheapest UlnJ ,' plated to resem ¬

ble good inutul

VOTARIES OF LABOR MET

Fifth Annual Convention of the Knights of
Labor nt Philadelphia.P-

OWDERLY

.

MAKES AN EMPHATIC DENIAL

Ho Dfliionnccs m TuUn the Stiil-y tlmt the
Orilor U on the Vorjjo of Il o-

lutlon
-

U'liatVn Onitn
Yt'dterdny.-

1'niMiiF.M'uiA

.

, Nov. 14. Nearly nil of the
ninety delegates to the general assembly of
the Knights of I.ibor wore in attcndnnro
when the assembly met this morning nt In-
dustrial

¬

hall , this city. All of the prelim-
inary

¬

work , with the exception of the com-
mon

¬

credentials , was concluded last tiighl.
The secretary says nearly three score of
proposed amendments will bo acted updn.

The chief toulo of conversation among the
delegates Is the conflict between Powderlr
and Hayos. Hayes Is n candidate for iv-
election and claims ho Is entitled to vimll-
cation. .

Prior to the opening of the assembly thli
morning , Mr. Powderly took Occasion to
emphatically deny a story that this would
bo the last convention of the order and that
there was a scheme to disrupt the organla-
tlon

-
for which purpose It was alleged Pow-

dcrly
-

and two or tbroo'member.s of Iho uxo-
cullvo

-
board were In conspiracy , their ob

ject bolng to gain control of Its property In-

oludlnc
-

the $70,000 at headquarters , $ imOOJ:

worth of coal lands in Indiana mid $160OW
worth of real estate In Now York.

"The story Is absolutely false,1" sahrMr.
Powderly , "there will certalnlv bo n moiujti-
to adjourn without a day for a future nicot ¬

ine , but not with a view to the disruption of
the order. Other orders , notably thu Amer ¬

ican Federation of Labor , which moots
DccontbcrSO , will taken similar action. I
will then confer with the loaders of those
other orders and agree upon n common dilV
and place for a meet ing of nil three orders.
The order will have Us Individual meoliugs-
ami retain Us autonomy , but meeting at a
common place and date the delegates of the
various orders will rub against each other
and learning that their aims Und c.uils are
similar , the result will bo unanlniOuffiotton-
in many things where wo now disagree. "

lncrcaau In Alcmlicriilitp.-
Mr.

.

. Powdorly has further said : "
have a larger membership than wo had a
year ago by several thousand members and
the sentiment is n creat uoal healthier than
It has over bo'jn in the history of the or-
ganisation.

¬

. There is evidently u great do-
slro

-
to close all broaches and differences , not

only between members of the organization ,
hut between members of other industrial
organizations and ours. There is ono party
in'Philadolphia who is always preaching
now blood in the Knights of Labor , and ho
fancies his anatomy contains the alleged
blood , and wluimivui * ho is sober enough to
talk he gets off his ravings. "

Nothhigjnit routine business was trans-
acted

¬

during the mornlnir session. Dr. A. H-
.Louff

.
, master workman of district assembly

No. 1. Philadelphia , delivered an addiess of
wqlcomo.To this Air. Powdorly responded
briclly , manifesting his pleasure at oclng re-
colved

-
by the local head of the order , re-

ferring
-

pleasantly to Philadelphia an tlio
city that gave birth to Independence and to
the organization of the Knights.

The committee on credentials then re-
ported

¬

and discussion on the matters
brought up by them consumed the onllre-
morning. . There was some difference of
opinion aoout the acceptance of the pruden-
tials

¬

of a half dozen from Isolated districts
made up of local unions , but all were finally
favorably passed upon. When the creden-
tials

¬

wore disposed of the assembly got
ready for business.

Afternoon Session.
The afternoon session was' devoted to hear-

ing
¬

a report of General Master Workman
I'owderly. Two hours were consu mod in read-
ing

¬

the document and at its conclusion Mr-
.Powderly

.
received applause. The report

denied that the order was rotrogadlng and
nssertcu lhat the order was in possession of
statistics to show that the organization
was prosperous. It denied emphatically that
the Knighlij of Labor or > ts chiefs were con-
spiring

¬

with the heads of the Catholio
church in thi.s country to subvert the na-
tional

¬

government. It extols Pope
Leo XIII and says lhat even tlioso-
who" belong to no church will say
that no better friend to humanity over
occupied the papal chair ; it churadericdt-
hoUlato rational gimtd us u standing army
and says that the militia Is a drain upon the
workmen and a friend of tlio capitalist m-
tlmo of trouble. It also urges thai tlio
movement to establish colonies in the south
ho pushoJ lorward.-

Mr.
.

. Powderly says very little upon the
subject of immigration except to deplore the
settlement of tcw: comers In the largo cities
of the cast. The report favors the trinity
of money , gold , silver und paper ,
and is In favor of silver coinage
at the ratio of Hi to 1. It con-
cludes

¬

with the Blntomcnt that there Is no
doubt but that the action of the Knights of
Labor ini demanding the repeal of the Sher-
man

¬

act had great influence. Tnere was
nothing in the proceedings to indicate the
convention will be marked by any bitter
pctsonahtles.-

I

.

iliM illicit u Mii-
O. . , Nov. 14. Secrutiirv Mo-

BrUo
-

of the United Mine Worlters of the
United .States says it is probable that the
rjirobontatlvesof; 'tho coal miner. ! wll ( ffiko-
u prominent part in tlio procea1lngs; of-
thoKnL'hts of at Philadelphia , the
Idea being to bring llieso two bodies Into
closer relationship. It is known that P. 1.
Maguire , president of the Carpenters
Brotherhood and vice president of the
American Moderation ot Labor , and A.V. .
Wright of the Knights of Labor Journal and
meinbor of the oxocntlvo board of the
KuixhtNof Labor , have already been In con-
tinuation

¬

upon the snbjcot. Prcsldpnt Mo>
Hrido has for years advocated such a toj ) .
It la deemed signlllcaiit that Mr. Powderly
has been appointed to UK ; important position
of chalrm.in of Ihu commltteo on law.-

Cdiilil

.

.Not Kcrxi ihu I'.ipcr.t.V-
INTO.V

.

, la. , Nov. U , Shiinff Uathbun of
this counly received today thu petition of
Carl Smith and others against D. O. Ram-
sey , grand chlnf , A. D. Thuj-ston , grand
editor , ami G , H. Flegcl , members of the
grand uxecutUu committee of the Order of
Kailro-id Telegraphers , Illoa In the Council
Bluffs district court ; nlsj thu order from
.Indgu .Smith restraining the ilefomlaliu
from transacting any business of tnuqrdm-
prejudicial to thu plaintiffs. Owing to Iho
absence of Messrs. Kamsoy , Thur&ton and
Klctfol from the city , the sheriff was unable
lo servo Ilium imd has nuked the court fur
Instructions. The pulitlon charged K.uiiEoy
and Thursion with misappropriation of
hinds , gciiornl malfeasanceIn olltcu , also im-
moral

¬

conduct on tlio part of Hainsoy. The
petition U returnable in tun days ,

I'url Kntioiir.iKcil.-
Nov.

.
. H. Manufacturers fool

very much encouraged over the prospects of-
a

I settlement of the trouble between them
and the Amalgamated association soon
reached , President Garland of the asso-
ciation

¬

said today : "It can bo safely sild:

that the *4.75 rate for puddling will ho con-
sidered

¬

by the convention. All PUtsburgi-
minufucturors. . it Is thought , will bo sivth-
llcd

-

with the ft. 75 rate , and this rate will
1x3 paid for puddling ut nonunion as well us
union mills if accepted by tlio nssoeiution.
U is not BO certain , however , that thu f 1.75
rate will satisfy the Voungslovvn manufac-
turers

¬

, as they uro still for H-Ml , "
Illinois Kuiloriiilon or I.iilior.-

G
.

u.utiiuwo , 111. , Nov , H. The Illinois
.State Federation of Labor mot here today
with fifty-six delegates , representing 100,000
members , This nftcrno. a an outofworkc-
omnilttco to take steps to secure work for
the unemployed In llllnoU was appointed.
President Madden denounced Governor Alt-
cold for refusing to answer a letter on the
subject of state help for those out of work ,
addressed to him by u labor union of Chi-
cago

¬

, or to rcceivo u rouunlttoo on the same
errand.

Will I'uitiiiuitt Action-
.Pnrniifjio

.
, Nov. U. The Association ol

Iron und Steel Manufacturers , ut a meeting
hero today , decided to postpone uctloii on
the wage scale until tlio amalgamated wont
ing on Thursday.


